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My tel.low South Carolin1an11 
Aa the 2nd Sseeion of the &.th Coner••• convened this 
weak, most observers weN pred1ot1ng it would be one of tha 
livelieat aosaion1 in h11tory. Many t.m.portant ieeu.ea are to be 
decided. 
The Oo11grees 0})$ned the aeaeion 'laH&y. On Thursday the 
Prosid'il'.1t.ta <\nt\\141 St.ate of the Vn1on ddreee wa nad _by tho 
Sonat.a Clark, 1n the PN1ident ta abaene•. Attar thi• waa 
eompletod, ths .So.nate began ita lfOrk ot delving into important 
legialative mattors . 
I 1.r.imtttdiately int.~duoed two billa which I b•li4'V'e are ct 
major importance. One woul.d prohibit the ,ernca or consumption 
ot alcoholic bevar&g$S aboard O\U'" commercial 8il'ld sarv1oe 
airlinors. The oth<u· would de~ tax .. exempt atatu under the 
Internal Revenue Code to any orr.an1sat1on which G.ft1*8•• in the 
prCGotion ot litiga~ion or lawau:lt• to 'Which it i• not a party. 
l'Alrtng the Conp-,e•aional receae period, I had occ••-ton to 
visit every eootlon ot South Carolina in an ettort to aacortain 
which iasuea moat conCGrned our peopl•• I found our ,eople to 
be 1ntereated in many vital ie8Wt• ed probhu facing our j 
nation. The three taauea in which I 411oonred the moat int•nae 
interest, howeTer, were concern ov•r te4•ral diaregard £or atato 
eovere1gnt.1 • the . tarm ~blea, P4 th4I \broats polllll to our 
textile induatry bt(~i~bff"• trom toNigu 
countriee. 
During the l•at ••••ion l waa able to get two pieeea ,ot 
legislation pasaod• aa a result ot whleh the Japan••• have 
imposed tempot-41'1 qw,tu on th•ir tut11• IMl•m• to the United 
Stat.et. Selt-~poaed quota~, hot~*»'• _ al'$ no~ enough. I b4ve • 
bill pending in the Senate now tbat W0\114 tr.. WI o.t much ot our 
eurplua eotton and placo import .quota• on toN1gn~actved 
textile product•. . It ;La eeaen,tial that thi1 legialatlon be 
pa•aed as soon•• poa•ible. 
Laet year I also tou.ght to d.eal Wit.h the mattet" or 
federal (\)flcrouchment 011 state eover•ipty • eepeef.ally th& 
Supreuta Court d.ec1e1on againet ,aegresatlqn 1n O\lr public •chool.a. 
A bill I 1ntroduced ~o ~" appella~e J~!.ad1et1o.n from the 
Supreme Court; and tha Cir~t Courts ot Appeal in educational 
mat.tUl"'s ia ct.ill boing hold up in the Sonata Ju.dietary C01Umittee. 
I ehall. renew rq e:ttorta to gain 1'a.vorabl.e action on this bill. 
Ia addition, I f1%n. conaidu:ring now lagialAtion to, cope with thie 
probletn, , 
The t~ problem, one ot t.he •• •riou taeing our nation 
ae a whole, has wo qu1•d m-e deep eonov11. om- tamer• a.re 
' ; 
caught in a t,ight econord.c bind bet••• deolining pr1eee they 
rec•ivo £or thel.r comOditiea and r1•1ng produc,ion eoata. 1 have 
a tew bills p,ttdlt,.g which t bellrt• wiU help alleviate this 
aituation. In the aeantimo, hownr, I• proi,oeiag a new 
meuure which ehould give our tantt•r• a atrong 'f01c• in determining 
what type l•gtelat1on they deeiN tlM Congr." to coiwider 1n 
udy fant problen'lt and 
make 1eglal.At1" recommem ationa to remedy the•• The Comiaa1on 
WOl.lld be compoaod principal.lJ' ot .t•~ and othere •flPCGd in 
agr101Sltural purauita. h-ottico mellba• wu1d oonaiat ot the 
., . 
. . . . ' 
Se0t'ttlll'7 _ot Agrlcultur, and the ranklnc•.1ori\J and m.norlty 
. . . 
. -
membora of' the congm sa1onal ooaitteee on Agriwltve. All or 
the appointed members would have ,o be ••l~oted from prtyate life. 
I • 
In 0th.or worie, the Comleaion woul.4 be YUtuallf tree fNtm 
polit1()t. 
The Cor.wietaion would atttdy th• apeo21to problOIUI ot deelining 
tarra prices • .rnm -commod1tr surpluaoa, the u.pen11on ot domea.tie 
and toro!p. mek-,te,. and the problem ot NUet 1n the eTent ot 
tam disaators. Other problem., m:lglit be· conaid\'snd at the 
diecreti<-1n or the Ootmniasion. 
Whilo I am placing partic\llar emph&1ia this aoaaion on th. 
thNe ma.Jor p.,.~bl.erno I have d1scusaed. you cu be 11swred 
'bhat there 4J'$ ~ oth•r import~ legl.al.ati ve matter• that 
co~ern me and. aro receiving nv- ~arn~•t att•n~ion and consideration. 
I hope to diacu,s aome oE th•aa With you dUring wooeeding program•• 
I hope JOU w1U be able to tune in to th11 •t.ation at that time. 
Tbuk you. 
END 
